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* 3:*. (..) O ne say, vi 4- ; %b s
[Be not tho a reier~ of other, nor one hom
othen rel~]. (A.)

['w Camality.]

: see , second sentence. Also The
,air of the forelock, (AO, ~, M, A, l,) and of
the tail, (9, M, A, ]J,) the latter meaning [only]
asigned to it by Er-Riykshee, (TA,) and oftle
mane,(Q, M, .,) of a horse: (M, A, V:) pl.
-. eJ and 44.. (A,TA.) And t A lock

(I,,) of hair; as also t ·.': (M,:) pl.
3,..: which is also expl. asU yn. with 4Ij

[app. as meaning pend~ t loch, or pdent
plait, of hair]: (TA:) thus in the phrse5 ;I

t;(t11i.t X A woman havingthe t ,lu 1 long.
(A, TA.)

' see _:-and _a and .

dJ~~~~~Jo___ means X Upm him are, or
wer, ,tra=Ja of blood: (A, TA:) the sing. of
%44.' in this sense is 1~. (Iam p. 347.)
Ablso [Tes of the kind cal ed] .L, abonding
in a place. (M, .)

[Tat cuts much, or harply]. ,.
s,J!WI mesau The soord: (1, TA :) or is an
epithet applied to the sword: (A:) because it
cuts the 1, [or hook-tendons]: (TA:) [but
Z holds it to be tropieal, from the signification
following; for] it is added in the A, as though it
were hostile to the 1.t, and reviled them.
(TA.) [One who revil much or freqe~ ;
or a great revier: a meaning indicated in the
Mgb, and of frequent oocurrence.]

44;1, an epithet in which the quality of a
subst. is predominant, (M,) ! [The inder, or fore
figer~;] the f that is next to the thumb ($,
M, A,* M 1b, ]g, TA) and middbe-fin~er; (M,
TA;) betwee these two; (TA;) as also V ,1l:
(1 :) so called because one [often] points with it
in reviling: (Mtb:) called by persons praying

° 1I and ;L 1 [because it is raised in as-
serting the unity of God]. (TA in the present
art. and in art. .)

~, A desrt; or a dmrt in which is no
oater, or in which i neither water nor herbage;

syn. A. ($,1) and i': (TA:) or a tract of
land level and far-~tending: (M,] :) or a
[de~ert uch as is termed] j that is far-e~
tnding, whether l l or not e4 ru~ ed or not
rugged, without water and withot any one to
cher by hisA pr~ence: (ISh, TA:) or a land
aftected with droughAt, barrennem, or dearth:
(Aboo-Kheyreh, TA:) and ,,- signifies the
same: (TA:) pl. 1..: (M,TA:) A'Obeyd

explains and ,B as yn. with ;,[pl.

of ;i]. (TA.) One says also 4. 4, (~,
(K,) [using the latter word as an epithet ;] and
4.L.' O4, (L4 $, M, ],) thus using the pl. as

though he termed every part of the .n a ;
(.i,, M ;) or the pL is added to give intensiveness

to the meaning: (lAth, TA vooe , q. v.:)

but some say Vt 4. , with amm; and this is
more common, becaunse it is a sing. epithet.
(M F, TA.) - Also i. q. ,Lt. [or '- (q. v.
in art. )~.-*), if not a mistranMcription for this
last], i. e. A kind of tree,from which arrowa, or,
as in the book of AIIn, camel' add (J.j),
are made: Ru-beh says, [accord. to o4e reading,
another being given in art. .,,, q. v.,]

* t i 1 1; C

[&ie mwt, and he ent, like the rod of tAhe b,
meaning, the arrow]; in which the last word is a

dial. var. of .Z , or the I is inserted by poetic

license. (TA.).._[Hence, perhaps,] ,,,T.J,
(M,V,) or ;;1I Y,, (?,TA,) A certain
festival of the Chr ; (?,*TA;) iq. A*1l,

X 't~I, (Abu-l-'AIl, M,1,) or C,;Ji t ~ J

[Pablm-Sunday; now commonly called 

XtLlor owitJI w ith .]. (TA.)

': } seethe next preceding paragraph.

AO.1 [like ;..&, contr. of am..j ,,,] A thing
[meaning r pD ech] wth hich e
revile one another: (M,TA:) pl.l, t. (A,
TA.) Using it in this sense, (M, TA,) one says,
- a 1 -.- e. ,ae 0·--.
y WLA I~,,.. ^4 IDeCe he is reviig
eeh;] (, M, A, ) ith wh they , one

another.. (M, TA.)

tl pl. of _ and also of ; j.-1._

J.t S. l Th beauti of th face. (TA in
art-...)

s: ee , first signification.
,t '~ - *,' 0--.I
a-: see ., in two places: - and W.
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[Mwh revied: see its verb].--4
as an epithet applied to camels, (S, ], TA,) or to
horses, (A,) and to wild asses, (TA,) means
s Goody, or cel~nt: (, A,- , TA:) because
(?, TA) they are such that one says of them, (S,
A, TA,) when admiring them, (S, TA,) or when
deeming them goodly, or excellent, (A,) May
God curse them, (Xi ILU, S, A, TA,) and
abase them: (W11J1: A, TA:) how goodly, or
excellent, are they! (TA.) - [Also Made,
appointed, or prepared, aJ a means, or caua, of
attain or accomplhment, . for a thing,
or an affair. And Caued, or occaoned: and
a thing caued or occasioned; an effect.] One

says, L" ; _ 1 [This is caued, or
occasioned, by that: this is an effect of, or aring
fom, that]. (Msb.)

_4. [Reviling much: see its verb. And
Maing, appointing, or preparing, a means, or
cause: and causing, or occaioning: and a cauer].

^.., '.. [The Appointr, or Preparer, of
9meas or cauwes; or the Cauwser of causes;] is an
epithet applied to God. (S.)

[act. and pass. part. n. of 8]. It is said

in a trad., X jW Z ejt lJ (A, TA) The twore

[Boox L

m~uti ri are two d~ . (EI-Mulwee
in his Expos. of the Jni' q.e~agheer of E.
Suyootee.)

1. _1 1t, (8, M, L,) aor. :, (M, V,) inf. n.
4 ( .8, M, 10 and 1.,, (M, ]g, TA,) like

4,LiS, (TA, in the C] 4.,) [but see .4; be.

low,] and .. ; (8, ;) and t WL..t; (8,, V;)
HAe bought ine, syn. 1&, (M, 1,) which
mostly means "he sold it," (TA,) or ,:
(S, O,) which is well known as meaning "he
bought it," wherefore it is hero used in the g and
O, (TA,) in ordr that he might drink it: (,
0:) accord. to Ks, (TA,) when you buy wine to
carry it to a place, you say, .;JI _ , without
.; (S, TA;) and so say tho [other] celebrated
lexicologists, except Fei, accord. to whom you

say in this case [as in others], tle; and it is
itself called 4;.': (TA:) the verbs are only
used, in the sense of buying, in relation to wine.
(S, Mb, TA.) [See also art. ,.]_ And
4,1;i1 t; He coUleted the wine in vesels:
occurring in this sense in a trad. (Aboo-Moos&,

TA.)-.- , (M,) or 4jl ;., (,) said
of fire, (M, 1,) and of whips, (M,) It, or thy,
burned, or hurt, (M, ]l,) or, as some say, (M,
but in the g "and,") altered, (M, ,) /him,
(M,) or the'kin: (] :) and in like manner one
says of the sun, and of fever, and of journeying.

(M.)...And i," 4.'Iburned him with fire:

(AZ,S:) or ;L 4., inf. n. ,:, He b
his k din; or, as some say, strIped it off: (M:)

or ,.41I he burned the in: and 4, signifies
also he tripped off [skin], or he ined. (]..)

_And jCjI CA, (inf.n. . , TA,) I
logged the man. (S, ~c)~n : Uha 4.

~.l, (S, M,) aor. , in. n. L.~, (M,) He
paaed over a fale oath [that he had sworn], nt
caringfor it: (): orAhe rore afa oath: and
some say, t 4.., aor. and in. n. as
above, meaning he paed oer an oath [that he

had sworn], 1ying. (M.)_mt; is also syn. with

AL* [He took by the hand: &c.]: (O,::)
deemed by MF a strange meaning. (TA.)

4. ":. He (a man) mas, or became, Went.
$m .5 0

(Sh, TA in art. .w.) __ 1 j *1 . He,
(M, ],) or his heart, (L,) wa, o r b ecame, ub-
minssive to the decre of God. (M, L, g.) -
And ; 1 .is WLI His hart became in a bad

state, or havy, (4, [so in the M and in a copy
of the ], in the C]~ and TA , and thu in
my MS. copy of the , but there altered from
.t, app. on the authority of the TA, and I
think it a mistranscription, although expl. in the
TA as meaning ,*.1, which is a signification

of 1, the explanation of Ll in the next pre-
ceding sentence,]) at the t,ing. (M, V.)

7. .jl It (the akin) was, or became, stripp~
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